
,user ter. ,Agest3* 

1 have segrogIrted from -;aiiT,71 	III, whieh Toe gottipg too 
long bacauae of my oontinue4 and I belisvc fruitful researches 
(which have delayed lt) what role tea to what is now coming out of 

urlesna and ola ruzhiug a aspiorate book on it. 

This makes me even more pressed for time. no, for the moment, 
t11 1 eve do it tall you how much l  appreciate rhot 'bet Ivrea dofts. 
1111 be in touch when 1 have a few minutes. 

It you recall m books, espacially. chapter 11 or the firlt 
and 7 of the second, you will konw that whet lc now coming out flow 
from this. If it la done wen end thoroughly, ea I hope it will be, 
it 	bA a nnjor kl,v!,lopment,of fir$t mignituda in the capture of 
truth fAnd justice. 

fig; in, my thwks. 

Siaceraly, 



2eb. 24th,le67 , 

Dear Nr Weisburg. 

You are doing a work of juseice, dignity and honor. You are righting 
a greviou.s wrong done to a lonely and friendless man. You are ex-
posing the most widespread and infamous cousWacy in the history of 
our country. A conspiracy of such incredible magnitude that all of 
the top agencies of our government actively foster and a0-:t in it. 

chiet justice of the supreme ,.;ceuee, cee all people, permits him-
self to be roped is by the fraud, and ehen,with the members of his 
commission and the staff lawyers and inveetigaors, when the fraud is 
exposed for all to eeeeremein silent. every member of congress re-
mains silent. Life magazine acteely participated in the flim-flem 
and gave wide circulation to the shabby work of the Dallas Police, in 
fakiag the photo of Oswald with the pistol andthe rifle. The prees 
radio and T.V. helped to forster the hoax and .,ow by a consensus of 
silence strive desperately to keep the lid shut tight on this expos-
ure of their shameful behavior. The President's own brothers and 
friends, and his own wife, the mother of his children, are all silent 
in the face of this exposure and continue to permit an innocent man 
to be tagged with this murder. The more I think about it, the sicker 
I get. 
You arespeaking out for the millions of us who are inarticulate and 
who are appalled to think that such a thing could hapeen Inc:liar coun-
try. Please cash the check and use the money for whatever purpose you 
see fit. Itis my way of showing my personal gratitude for the work, 
that belongs to all of us, but Weich you and a fewe others are doing 
for us. I couldnt have put the money to a nobler use. 

Just a suggestion: In as much as there are only two of you and eou 
are loaded down with work, couldn't you contact the ACIA7, The Nat-
ional council of Cherches, the 14Y. Board of Rabbis, and the Bnai 
Brit. These are all liberal organizations and because millions of 
people only know of the aeza sination as reported by the media and 
the Warren report, a way should be found to get the photographs, at 
lerst,into wider circulation. These organizations may be glad to 
shore in the expense and also furnish cleriettl help for e- ou. 	short 
while ago the papers reported Inat a Rabbi, riost nnd minister aoi,:t 

)etitionod the Pro'Jldoi.kt ;o re-oden 	invaigation. Of CO::: 
turnea them down. 3ut ,heee or,;anizatione -ould maize tho deiland 

so gr:Jt teat he could scarcely reeeist. 

James :leesta 
1 6142 Charles 2. ave 
ast lieroit, Lich 48021 
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